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IVHtur. f M surrliit HiuIiiom Career Thl
I nrlililrtl Mirny III trrnn(lrriiit Inn Mrroiiit

Mlteitt n MrlCt .liireiillm In rtTifll- -

nrr, Tmtpllhij; Hft14mn mill
lrttpriti .Merchant.

A glance iiit-ill- personal history of many
of l.ineixtor's .1 tl business men would
reveal tlm r,i.-- t llml r.'tv adhered to tlm nrigl-m- l

vocation In which they started to court
tlin fickle gixldoxs, fortune. Tlm various turns
anil twist il u man's llle, 111- constantly
changing oiilitlon, tlit. ellnctol surround-
ings nn his development all have tholr Im-

pulses In contributing to tlm moulding of
Ills nature to one purpose In Urn, ami Unit
goal Is lrniU(intly not dromuxl el In Ills
vnuthliil aspirations Few it ho know John
W. ,owcll, thn subjtidor this week's lllns-trillio- n

In tlm In n i.iuir.M i:iim xirtruit
gallery, lire mi urn of the tact that !io Ihjjhi
hi li ittlii for his share of tlm world's goods as

sillor Iwfnrn tlm mast. How ho wrs turned
trom his sen faring llfn lo a unlet cninnienial
career In Ijinnistor hero nplx'ars

Mr. l,owp comes of tlm gtxxl Irish xUvk
th.it has done no iiiin-- for tlm i lllrniishlp of
this country, his fathur, William Lntvnll, a

natlviiot tlm county of Fermanagh, Iriilnnil,
emigrating hither Hlxty years ago. Whim
thn elder Lowell lauded In tjmliex alter a
wearisome passage In a sailing vnsol, tin at
once --nt out lor Pennsylvania's laml el
piouilsc, going ''J stage from Philadelphia
to Johiisiimn by wnyol Lincastor, Cambria's
county seat Ixing ut tliil time tlm rnntro of
l.irK iMiial I'uiistriii'tloii In which ho was
engagixl. Tlm inauguration of th Hattlninro
A Ohio rallro.nl shortly nflnrwarils caused
him to K"lo Mar. laml, noil ho otontuully
look iii his alxxlo In Frederick, Iho roiitity
seat or that thriving agricultural district,
I'rixlorlek county. Hero ho mot, wooed nnd
won his wno, .Mrs. .Margaret .Mc.tianou, u
widow with lour children, whns,i maiden
liamnwa Hughes, Sim was a niitlMi of tlm
county Mnnughnn, Irulaud. Tlm latter, now
dece lied, was a first cousin of Sir Charles
llavaii Dully, ouont the distinguished men
count clod with tint Young lrelalitl move-
ment el ISIS, and who has slnco enjoyed
large emoluments from the British crow n.

To Mr. anil Mrs. William IaiwoII, were
lioru a lamilyof six children, of whom the
eldeit, .lames It. lowell, was recently up
jxilulcd xstmixlernl Wn) nosljoro, Pa. The
second el the family liec.imo tlm llrst
wife et Alimh.im A. Myers, tlm I.inpasior
tanner, .lohu W. was next In seniority,
anda married sister, Mrs. Addelay Cooner,
et lUltlinnie, anil Charles II. liwell, printer,
formerly el I juittister, couipletoM the llt el
the living, tine daughter illoil yniint ago.

suiri'Kii 111:10111: rm: masi.
John W. Ijownll wastmru In 1'roilnrick,

Md., 011 I)ts JM, lsll,nnd was educaUsI at
the public wIiooIm of that city and at St,
John's oillege in the same place. IIIh

n hail inado occasional ocean trips for
plenum and business, and the tales they
told Inspired young John to see nouietliltig
of tlm life Hint they hint enthusiastically
described. At the ago of h'. ho shipped us a
common mllor on Uuirilu voswl IkiuiiiI from
Italtimoro to Harbailot's in tlm West Intlles,
iiml the stories of the hardships ho exper-
ienced as a callow youth Uitoro the must on
that trip furnish materials fur many n racy
anecdote. It hml nover Mirhiipsonttiroil his
iiilnd to follow the sea fnru IivoIIIkkkI, hut
liavlng lx en complimented fur his endur-
ance on his llrst voyage, ho was Incited to go
abroad again, anil ere long ho Uvame n

Nillor. Most of his trips wore inado
to the West Indies islands mid tlm ports of
llrltlsh liiilana, Hotiiomrn and (ieorgetown.
Later on ho crossed the Atlantic mjver.il
times, having latterly iidvaiiceil to the posi-
tion of second male, which is two reinmes
from thocommimd of tlm esscl.

This would liao walM'tutl the ambition of
most youths of a little more than twenty-on- e

yenra of hge, hut the Mutiject of our nkotch
U'gan to nigh for other Holds et duty. Hear-
ing of the battle of Autietam, (only bovoii
miles from his home) whllo acting ns swnnd
mate of Out brlfr, Nelllo Hunt, u ltoston es-m-

ut anchor In tint harbor of Cork, Ireland,
ho determined to get hack to America as
noon as possible. Shortly alterwnrilM Jut
hipped aboard thn llrittsh nssol Mmcovado

as second mate, running between Doinnrara
and llaltlmora On the return trip to Haiti-inor-

Imsmiiho the Confoderntes wore in
Maryland at the time, his vessel was ordered
to unload nt Now York. Once again, he
wont hack to Ileiiierarn, returned to Haiti-mnr-

and bid nilloii Ion g life that
had lasted mi en years.

TAKtNII A srMlT.
Hating parted with Ms sailor tog", and

hating abandoned his once consuming am-

bition to tread tlm decks of an oceau btunuier
a Us ciptnln, we next llml Mr. Lnwoll
In the govbrnmont aorvlco nt Waslilngton,
employed In the iiianiilacturo ofarmy tents,
the war sit that time (Im'.I) liolng at lis height.
in that year no came to i,inc tstor, nnu lor it
year worked ter his lirothur-ln-i.tw- , Mr.
Myers, lor his Ixmril nnd the Jirlvllego of
learning the tanning trade. Mr. Myers'
tannery was then located nposlUitho prison,
whore Herman Miller Biihsuquontly opor
atrsl. Tiring orthis alter a year, Mr. Lowell
began to canvass ter engravings through
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Kentucky, ami this
occupation employed him until 17.

n the hitter year ho was married to Catho-rlii- o

Nagle, daughter of the late Ueorgo Na-gl-

el this city, and a family of nine chil-
dren worn horn to them, nil or whom, hut
one, survive, four daughters and the name
number of sona. Mr. Lnwoll now went
into thn leather manufacturing business in
Harry basement, corner of Wilier
ami riiniwiMirry iirsiu,iiatiiiK "i nn ntjuuu
n lltllo mnro than one bundled dollars that
lie hud saved as a traveling salesman. Six
months alter the inception of this business,
ho took Thomas V. Cooper into partnership
With hliiiMill, and the inodost tlrm prospered
lor 1 yearn. A J ear later, tlm business
iucreasi'?"', Mr. Lowell loaseil the Krug tan-

nery, whore i'.'O Htovons liouso now hUiuIh,
and lor two yeiim 'iillt up liW Imslnons at
that place by small Homoving
Irom there, he went up to the old matcli lao-to-

along the I'. It. It, truck at the station,
at which stand ho rcuiilnod lor two inoru
nun. llo next leased Hllvluu' Ian van! nit
Filbeit street, keeping his ollleo In tlioSliu-bo- r

building on West Orange ktredt. Tlioro
ho remained lor llvo yearn.

HIS I'BEsnNT ESTAnLIHIIMKNT,

In March, 1SK0, Mr. Lowell movul Into Ids
tir6Bent estahllshniont, Non. 20 ami 22 East
Orange stroet, whore ho has ever nlneo con.
tinued. it was not until 1877 that ho ls?gan
toglvehlsiwrticttlar attention to the inanii.
facturo of horao collar, commencing with
only one man to assist him. He now n

30 bauds, uuil the annual output of liln
factory is 20,000 liorso collarn. Mr. Lowell
au an ageny for the sale of bin goods lu

New OileaiiH, hofihlps his warns as far West
us Michigan, as lar North us Portland, Me.,
and to tlm West Indies in thn South. During
nil the dull tunes Ids factory was never shut
down. Treating his workmen fairly, ho has
never colon Into collision with them, nnd
with Ills men the olghUhoiir law Is simply nil
abstract iuostlou. Nearly nil work by the
piece, ami having their work ilnno, they urn
content to know that It will recolvo lin duo
recognition.

it U a fact worthy of nolo that Mr. IjOWoII'm

collar factory Is the largest east of SL
and It works more hands nnd manufactures
more collars than nil Philadelphia put to-

gether. llosldoHthlsMr. Lowell onjeys an
extensive trndo hi harness leather. Ho Is
elllcleutly nsilsted In Ills huslnoas by Mr.
Mori Whaleviind Mr. Alton MnKluuny, who
do thn traveling salesuian work of the estab-
lishment.

Though fieipiently solicited lo stand for
olllces of uiuiilclpil trust, such as council-
man and school director, Mr. Lowell has
studiously retrained from pirtlclpalloii In
local isilllicH. A lKwuncntl horn, nud with
his llenioeracy strengthened by later convic-
tion, he uiatrifests n warm Inlurnst lu his
pirty's Himsiss, though nskltu; no benefits
Irom the results derived llioron-nm- Ho Is a
prominent nnd netlvo inouilair el St. Mnry'a
'alhollu church and onool tlm Issird oftrus-tis-

or the orphan nsylnni connoctoil with
that Institution. In Ids public and private
relations ho is nn estimable cllieii, and lu
the career that he has carved out for lilmseir
lu I.tncasterlu the face or great otisUicles, ho
leatesa lesson Tor thn growing youth of the
town, munitions for success, to copy without
lear of being led ustmy.

Mill' I.A.VUAHTKK VD.1I I'A It KH

Willi llllirr I'lsrrs III thn MalUllm It I'lirnltlirs
uf llrtinhpiiltfii. ntnl Ortini.

The Heading rroM notes that In charging
the grand Jury recently on the licence ques-
tion, Judgn Dean, of lilalr, wont over the
matter at some length and presented those
statistics for the year IxXi:

Attsiiia HarrNb g. Ijinc. Itcaillnj;
t'opiilatloii,

Isit JU.i.vi n.ill S0,Vi2 M.itlfi
l.!rcncs ii ;i I its jis
Cent Ictcit

el crliiie 1! IB n; 7

" These nro tlm licenses lu the city limits
and the crimes committed within Iho city
limits ter tlm year ns certilli-- from the
records of Iho illllerent courts. Allisimi hid
only one llcousu to every HIS of Hipiilatlon; it
hail one rant lotion for every 17.1 of imputa-
tion. Harrishurg had one llcenso to every
Is., of Hipulatlon, mill one isinviction for
otery 'M. Lancaster had one llconso to
every 27S of population, and one itnnvlction
to every Uu Heading had one llconso to
otery -1- .1 or population, nud one conviction
to every mu. Altonuuhad fewer licensiw lu
pnisrtlon to population than any of the
others, not ouo-thlr- d as many in proportion
to herniation as either Kernllng or Lancaster,
yet had protorllonaloly inoro convictions for
ci line, riittnppirenl iiiterenco to Ihi drawn
trom this is that licenses do not Inerca'o
crime , on the contrary they docrease It. Wo
do not know, how over, that such Inference Is
warranted by these llgures. Tho convictions
Include nil Monies and misdemeanors.

ere misdemeanors settltsl bolero reaching
court" Worn the sllco nnd constnhle
eipially vigilant? Am the population allko
In cli. irartur and ivciipitlons t lloty many

such us ussanlts, resisting olllcers,
mid so on, were ilisitosod by Miiuiuiary con-
victions before magistrates on charges of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct Instead
el being returned to court? Wns tlm year
lss.". In any roswtnn oxceiitlonnl year with
any one el the cities t Thuso nnd many other
iiuostlnus miut Ihi auswonsl tte can Imi

sure or our (sincliislons. Wo oudeavorod to
obtitln tlm uiimlier or summary convictions
ter drunkenness and disorderly conduct e

mayots oralilermeu for thn Hiinoyoar,
hut only urtlally succcoiled. Sucliaswooh-tnlius- l

we give: Altooua, siiinmary convic-
tions hoforo mayor, iSnl; llarrisbiirg, il'7 ;

Heading, '.HJ7. Wo could got no return from
the mayor el Lancaster. If the do'kots of
the soveral aldermen show convictions in the
same protortlon, the showing would 1st a
very lavonihlo return for Altooua. Tho
mayor's return shows only one drunken nnd
illsortlorlv person for every SO el imputation,
while in llarrisbiirg tlioro Is one lor every fk!

and In Heading one ter et cry ;7. Our
own conviction, oxtentllng over many jours,
leads us to tlm conclusion that lu cities and
largo towns, in the present condition of pub-ti- c

sentiment lu such place, the host thing
that tie done Is to reatrict licenses strictly
to the oases prescrllsul by law."

iiiitits r.i: mp.vv or Tiir.sr.Tu
Calvin (inodmau has been continued as

Kstmastor nt Heading.
(iovernor l'atttlsou nppolntod William lt

Mingle to be prothonotary of Centre
county, in place et HoIhiiMI. llrett, iKs'eastsl.

The olunuiry Kellor department el the
l'eiinsyltaiila railroad company now num-
bers nearly 12,000. Thus farf I0,(K have boon
paid lu death bonollls mid fs,(HM nii-ase- s of
sickness.

Tho Knights of the t. olden lUglo are mak-
ing extensive preparations lor the annual
ismviHutlon or the grand lodge to be held at
Odd IVlIows' hall, l'hilailolphla, commenc-
ing on next Tuesday morning and lasting
lor throe davs.

Thomas W. (irayson, for lorty-fiv- o years
editor et the Washington AViimiucr nud
Crawford Jirmoernl, has dloit of paralysis,
aged ul. Ho retired from oditerial work
two veursugo, but had been nil invalid re

that time.
At Wilkesbarro John liulnuoy, John Hig-gin- s

nud Harry Dryer, boys, ranging lu
years Irom unveil to cloven, went rarting on u
jKiiul, when the rale upset nnd Oulnney and
illgglns were drowned. Tho two latter were
cousins, (iiilnney was able to swim nnd
could liavo reached shore, but lie went to the
rescue of his cousin and was drugged down.
He cried out lo Dryor: "Toll papa I couldn't
wave Johnny I"

Howard hurk, a resident of rpl.iml, Dela-
ware county wheie ho has been employed
In the mills of the Messrs. Cro7or, wont into
tlm back yard el his homo under the pro-te-

that lie wanted to try his now pistol on
a cat. Soon Ids Irleuds in thn house heard
a pistol shot and cries of " I mn dying."
An examination showed that lturke had re-

ceived a latal shot lu the breast, lie lived
hut a few minutes.

Tlrrtl of llir Negm Hpiiime.

Iu.t Mertes Morton, the pretty nnd edu-
cated vt bite woman, whoso olopomeut Irom
Cleveland, ()., with n negro,
Barber by name as well as profession, created
a sensation some months ago, has tired et her
dusky husband, and applied to the common
pleas court for a divorce. Mrs. Ilirhor, neo
Morton, Isilongs to a refined family, in which
the negro was at one time ouiiiloyod us a
servant. After their marriage the
couple went to Paluesvilie, (.)., whore Harbor
had a tousorlal establishment.

They lived together hut a short tlmo, when
Ilia was called home by a idlegram announ-
cing too Illness el her mother. When alio
arrived there she found that the Illness was
simply a niso to got her away from Harbor,
and alio finally yielded to tlm family's sollo-Itatlo-

and remained beneath the parental
roof. Harbor inado strenuous ollorts to re-

cover his brtdo, lint was uiiNiuvuHsrul. The
young lady's attoriie.vs refuse to nay on what
ground the suit for d'lvorco is based, except a
claim of fraudulent contract.

The CUT Tax lluilliale.
Tho city tux diiplicato for Ksrt shows the

following amounts of city tax charged in the
several wards ;

.S'iii0fe
Jlriil I'ttalr. Tenants. Men.

Klmt Ward i n,;a.v.vt $ vim.i: t linefecund " ,., 'JIJ'.iUI attal '.!.(
Thiel " lii.iai a 'jsa.is nvi.Mi
Fourth " ll.Txitu jh:i7 '.MI.VS
filth " a,'.ii7..vi aji.n uni
Sixth " ltl.UM.'jl (I.7S 17'I.10
sev until" ,:i7.H Xax, tfnv
hlgllth 7.HJ11M 3IUXI 117.MI
Math " lo.MIbi 41J.IJ 151,'Al

i'ntui tiin.tsw.i'i j;ii7.s7 ii.cmtM
Tho duplic.ilo has been placed in the hands

of the city treasurer and an abatement is al- -

idlowed lor prompt payment.

At a ITaiikml Sliail fllniinr.
Postmaster William K. Ilnrrlty, Jamos T.

llarrity, bis brotbor, W. ,V. Hensel, Assistant
Postmnster (leorge 1'. ParUor,
Doyle, Satnuol T. Jaquett, of the custom
bouse; Postmaster Sluyuiakor ami H. F.
Hreneiuan, or Lancaster u J olin lluggard,
John J, Shields and Charles N. Maim will be
the guests of Common Councilman Samuel
Stowartat u planked shad dinner y at
Westville, N. J, It U an annual allalr, the
boat being victimized by lot.

TIIK DIAGNOTIIIANS' N'KJIIT.

HtWNmNU Firry-iiN- vr.ntn uf a
I.ITKUARV MWIKIt'H I.IVI

TlinOint Hiiiim! :rimiH"il In laijuy Hi" I'.nr- -

rl.ri llrlnf Alitlrniia nl IlifiSotm llrlliin.
Thn llntiibHiinn llrronillnii of llin NISR.

IIIIht nl nt tlm Orrnalini,

Tlm lllly-flrs- t aniilvernnry of thn Dlnguo-thla- n

Literary siK'lely or I'ranl.lln mill Mar-

shall college was held l'riihty evening III

f'ulton oHirn house. The exerclsrs begun
beforn eight oVh'k, nnd at that hour every
neat wns occupied. Those of tlm nudloiico
who were not sealed numbered probably
several hundred. I'.vei tone, without doubt,
enjoyed iho programme ; the oratorical pirt
was very good, nnd Iho lun-lc- fenturo win
u treat. Aller llin ellorts of each SKiaker,
tlie aildltois maniresled their appreciation of
the sentiments by upplaiiillng heartily, nnd I

Prof. 'i'linrlnliu'H orchestrii merited the
liberal musires it ncelted.

The lloral dlspluy on thn stage wns inngiil-flco-

; ami It wns the general remark thi--t It
has never been equalled on lormeriK-caslons- .

l'or this provision Mrs. .Lit. Klt.ller gave
hand and direction. Mrs. K. made and
painted the rich banner that was siixinilcd
from the stage centre; ltcotilaius the motto
of tlm society, l'lorlsi Hehrer furnished the
llowors. One continuous bed of cutllowets
covered tlm lootllghts, nnd at nlthor side,
front, living plants of many vnriollus wore
placed III hiirinoulous position. In tlm real et
tlm Hpoakers also were stationed n profusion
of tropical plants. On each side oT the banner
hung a rope of laurel. Tho vvliolo presented
a most Is'.uitltul scene.

C. II. Keller was chairman, ami the com-
mittee or arrangements consisted or II. A.
Dillihs, C. V. I lager, Jr., It. Mancha, N. II.
Sax man, A. H. Dochaut, II. Cessiunnd C C.
Herr. Tholr uiliiilnistration was porfisit.

After tlm lucidly, Itov. C. L. I'ry, his
honor, Mayor Morton, and the orators wore
seated upon the stage tlm exercises begun
with inuslc--Marc- h " 1'ortuna," (Hixuer)
by the orchestra. Kov. I'ry thou ollerod
n praynr, which was follotvtst by nn overture,
" rniit," fl'arallo.)

i hi: ouvrioNs.
The speaker of the evening Introduced the

saliitatorlau, A. II. Kntliermel, jr., Monin'-ac-

Pa., whoso subject was "Tho (Ireek. "
Ho profaced his oration by n welcome to the
cltlrens ami then made lucid oxxltlons of
tlin nlms nud purxises of tlm college frater-
nities, ismcluiling that these swletles have
great possibilities belore them.

Music Lied Ohno Wortn "Alls Vollom
Mensi'heiiherveii," (I'rankc.) OIhmi Dhllgnlo

Mr. 11. L. ltolxjrtson.
" A Fearful llesponsibllily," was the

subject of the oration of A. M. Kl-fe- r.

St. Petersburg. Pa. (Invent- -

inents, ho claiineil, were resKiuslblo lor
the morals of their subjects. Tho I'lilted
States, the loii'inost or nil nations, is ever
iiiimlful of the lulvnncomeul et Its people.
Depleting the status et thn Sou or the Forest
from the foundation of the 1'nlon, lioquoried
whothertho lied Man Is receiving Justice ami
whether wn us u Kopln are iiioellng tlm
respouslhilltv of his condition.

Music Potpourri -- - "Let Mo Dream
Again," (Schlepogrell.)

I tC CoblentJ, .Mlddletottii, Md., iloii
Ixung Introductsl plctunsl the various piloses
of character of Tho Young American."
America stumls first among tlmnatlousoftho
globe, nntl her ixisitlon was not accomplished
in n day ; tracing the progress of the past ho
saw lu the luture the el the young
American In science, literature and nrt-- Tho
Hpeaker concluded hycnlllng upon the young
men to be zealous in'thoir duties.

Music "Concerto lor two Violins," dp lfi,
(Diilterlot) Messrs. II. L. Itobortson and C.
L. ltnwniaii.

Tho eulogy delivered by Stanley I Krehs,
et LittlO'itotMi, Px, on " Joseplilne, " was
clear In showing the characteristics of this
noble woman. Tho character of woman ho
comired with the diamond. The career of
this daughter of a West Indian planter, the
vt Ho of Nnixileou, the queen and prltlo of the
Frencli, could not be related without dilut-
ing a moral conclusion.

Music. Walt, "Iiiunortellcn," fliuug'l.)
Tho subject of tlm oration of I). 11.

or Ijincistor, was "Tho College Mini
In Politics." Tho Isolated cases of college
men who bocame statesmun wore fotv ; sta-
tistics of Congress wore quoted to show the
preponderance el lavvyorHln that Ixxly the last
lour or llvo Congresses, hut the only reason
whycollego men are not found lu legisla-
tive halls Is that they do not receive the nec-
essary Instruction lu olltlcal science. That
the college curriculum, generally, does not
include It Is w hat ho did not commend.

Prof. Thorlmhu's clarionet solo, " lioho-liiia-

Oirl," (Lazarus), called forth an en-
core to which the orchestra wore compelled
to respond.

" Tho National Heart " was the title or nn
oration by C. A. Santco, r Cavetovvn, Md.
We must know the nation to know its heart,
unit to know It we must go luck to its foun-
dation and rovluvv its social nnd lellgloiis In-

stitutions. He shotted wherein our nation
was not a mechanism but an organism.

Music Potixiurri ' To-nig- Wo Say
Farowell," (Schlepegroll,)

The auulvorsariaii, P. A. Kuukol, of llar-
risbiirg, I'a., handled "The Lawyer." llo
told et the illllerent spheres lu which the
lawyer figured, and what n tactor the legal
luolessloii was to organized society.

Music Medley "Pell Moll," (A. Datum.)
The iKsiiediction pronounced by President

T (I. Apple, D.D., and another selection by
tlm orchestra, "Sphinx," (Faust,) the lifty-llr- st

anniversary was ended.
Tlm speakers wore recipients of many

lloral anil other tokens of esteem by their
Irlouds.

Tlir. rAifltJUNHIHH.

A .lolly (lint. Inn ut llin Mlllnmtllla .Siirnisl
siclioiil un I'rlilny Kieiilng.

Mii.i.i:iisvii.i.i:, May 22. Friday evening
the Pago Juniors hold one of the most suc-

cessful meetings ever given nt the Normal.
It had been customary in previous sessions
of the Junior members et Isith societies to
Join in two reunions meetings, one conducted
entirely by the ladles the other by the gentle-
men. This session the juniors et the Normal
and of the Pago each held their own junior
meetings. Tho Normal held their meet-
ing last Saturday evening. Last night
the Pago held Its Junior meeting.
Tho society was culled to order nt the reg.
nlar limn by thn president, P. W. Hiker,
Miss Kelly serving ns secretary. Aller n
spirited ploco or music by the junior club
the president gave his address of welcome.
He stated the nature nnd object of such
meetings and closed with n hearty welcome
to; nil present. Mr. T. llv Hums then

u relerrod question, "What is the Kf.
loctofOposltes?" This subject that is of
such peculiar Interest to every one who has
attended the Normal was presented
by one who always looks on the hu-
morous side of tilings, llo vt as interrupted
tiy repeated applause. After n piano solo, by
Air. Mnllz, Miss Kuto Wnlea gave a recitation
entitled " Persimmons," Her recitation
proved inoro conclusively that she has few
rivals at the school. A vocal solo followed
by Miss Bessie Jones. In place of the do-Ui-

the ladies hud prepared a now fenturo in
the programme. It consisted of n utimbor of
original songs and recitations prepared for
the occasion. After u piano solo by Miss
llemisirley, Miss Myers, the valedictorian of
Iho class et 'Si and iiownsclentlfiojiinlor,

an oration entitled "Adversity."
This was followed by it vocal iluot by Alias
.lowoll nun itir. .ony, a rwiiiuiuii ny sir.
Woevllnnd u violin solo by Mr. Hixlgers,
Mrs. Wnxtlake thou reatl "Tlm Clown's
Haby." Mrs. Wostlake milks with the lead-
ing teachers of elocution lu the shito. All
iho students lolt sorry when she lull the

this la probably the last tlmoshovvill
rend IsDforo the school. Mr. nud Mrs. West-lak- e

expect to leave the school at the dose
of the summer session. Mrs. Weevil, el
Philadelphia, then sang a solo, Tho
Pago Junior Weekly was thou road by
the editor, Mr. llorton, and the club sang u
chorus. The soeloty closed with a quartette,
"Uood N'lght, (leutle Folks," by Misses
Jones and Montgomery said Mosars. Nolty
ami iioui.

Tho Page Juniors bad been working bard
during Uio week to prepare a programuio to
aurimastbe one et last Saturday evening.
They were well paid for tbelr work,

Tf UI'KN K.vr UtlSIIAr.
Ijinrrtxlrr lo limit;iirnt llin linll Hall Hnnmn

Willi tlin A Montis,
On Monday thn first championship game of

ball will take pi nro on thelronsldes grounds,
this city, Iwtweon the Ijmcastorand Alloena
clubs. Tho homo team was defeated twlco
by the Mountain City boys, nnd a line game
Is expected. The inenilwrs el the Lancaster
team claim Dint they ran play ns good ball as
nny club lu the Loague, If they have any
kind of n show. 'Iho people of the city
should turn out on .Monday nnd encourage
tlm Lancnstors by giving them n big crowd.
I.elb, O'ltonrko and Knochegy, three men
whowero secured by Iho Lsncsler club on
their trip, and Dully, n pitcher, hnvo lioen re-

leased. Driwoll, who iltch(sl lor the West-
minster last season, has Iskiii signed. It Is
said that several young men from this city
will ho put on the club.

Thn League games yesterday resnltod as
follows: At Uhhiigo : Chicago i, Philadel-
phia 2 ; nl Detroit : Detroit 0, Wnsiilngton .1 ;
nt SU liiils : New York 7, St I,ouls 1 ; at
Kansas City: Hnstoti S, Kansas City li.

Tho Jnsteru clubs were un rorlunatoyoster-tl.iV- ,
and the only one to win was the

Athletic, who inado victims of IxMilsvlllo
by (I to.'!. Tho others wore : At Ilaltlmoro:
Cincinnati 0, Italtimoro f; ut Staten Island:
St Louis.';, Mets 1 ; nt Brooklyn : Pittsburg
0, Brooklyn I.

Lly pltchod for Loiilsvillo yesterday and
the Athletics had hut five bits o(T him. Tho
latter played n faultless game while the boys
from Louisville had some errors.

McTauiany hit the ball hard in yesterday's
game, but had two ugly errors In centro
field.

In an eleven Inning game at Wilkesbarro
yesterday, the home team defeated Wlllfams-xir- t

by ". to 2. At Lowlstown the Altoonas
wore defeated by 8 to C.

Tho Newark defoated Providence by 12 to
I yesterday, nnd Hartford knocked out Jer-
sey City by 7 to X It looks as though Hart-
ford had a winning team.

Tho New Holland liaso hall club has organ-
ized for the season with Miller ns manager,
president nnd secretary, and D. W. Marshall,
treasurer.

lu Chicago yesterday owing to thoabsonco
of Curry, Mcf'lulre, of "the Philadelphia team,
w as put on to umpire. He proved to be very
elllcleut and fair, though the players or bis
own club seemed to think ho gave them the
worstof decisions on balls and strikes. Far-ra- r

got angry In the fourth Inning on being
called out on strikes, and viciously Hung his
kit, which struck Irwin In the stomach nnd
laid li in out lor a lew minutes.

t.U l'Kt.V VKHIt I'.V 1'AltK,

A I'lcnlc (Jrmintl That PrciiiiUes to Ha fJirely
rnlrtiiiUrtl by Iinca.trlftnt.

Thn first ptcnlo of the season is being hold
nt Penryn park y by a school from Lob-ano-

The grounds nro In excollent condl-tlon.b-

have not yet Isien fiulshod,and a largo
force of intm are still at work. After every-
thing Is completed there will be a grand
oxning picnic. Yosterday a partyol gentle-
men from this city visited the grounds and
round Superintendent Jackson busy with a
largo number of men. In addition to the
Improvements noticed by us some days ngo
many others have Uxm made. On the picnic
grounds, a short distance from the station a
very largo building has been erected for the
protection of jsjoplo in case of rain near train
lime. This building Is shaped like u tremen-
dous hay stack and Its aides nro inado up of
rustic wood work in many varieties. Tho
tloor of this will be of the red stone earth,
which is nsou nil over me ground ami wmcii
will prevent dampness. A line now kitchen
Is being erected near the restaurant, anda
short distance nvvny n cigar stand has been
put up. At tlm boat lauding of the lake, n
iMjaiitltul rustic covered jmxsago-wa-y has
boon built. Tlioro are six boats on the lake
nnd nine more will be put on at once.
All nro lo I mi beautifully painted. Soveral
new wells hnvo been sunk and pumps with
cold water can be round In every part of the
grounds. All the now and old buildings nro
being brightened up with paint. In the
neighborhood of the station, unit In fact all
over the grounds, the walks have been Im-
proved by adding largo quantities of the red
earth which is hauled to Penryn by the train
loads. A largo board walk will be laid bo-t- w

een the lake nntl thn station. This place
promises to Ikj a lsipular resort lor Lancaster
poeple, many of whom will doubtless spend
tholr leisure time there, even when picnics
are not being held.

tIKf.AT nay run HIUiEHUAltltE.

A rinn IlitpUy by the TssilnmU (luaril Ill
llimer of Itie Ariuury Fair.

On Friday Wilkesbarro witnessed the
finest piratlo nntl roview el the National
Guard It over saw. It was military day at
the 0th Kegimont armory fair and the
management had made strenuous ollorts to
have a largo contingent of the military present.
AlKitit 2,500 men participated In the demon-
stration. Tho roglmcnt-- s prosout wore the
Ith.'.Hh, 12th and 13tliofthe National Guard
el thisstato ; the 20th, et Hinghanilon, N. Y.,
nud the Harrishurg CltyOroyH. Tho parade
was under the command of General J. P. H.
(lobln, who wns present with his stall, con-
sisting or J. M. Lowry, J. 11. Coryell, W. II.
Horn nnd M. A. (lerst. 1'arh regiment was
accompanied liy a lull military band. The
streets wore densely crowded and the soldier
Isiys wore greeted with hearty cheers nt each
step.

On the Uivor Park a sbmd bad been
ons?ted Irom which I lar trail It
reviowed the troops, surrounded bv his

of Georgo II. North, T. P. Ogdeu,
W. J. Klllott, Hort Hvans, John G. Lee,
Charles S. Greer, ami Thomas A. Martin.
Atter the roview the soldiers marched down
to the lair building, whore they disbanded
for dinner, which was sorved at iho fair and
in soveral adjacent halls.

Tho armorv talr is proving a great miccoss.
The huge building was crowded all dny nnd
evening. Tho subscriptions nlroady given
by prlvnto cltl.ons, banking housas and
business firms in the vicinity alrdady amount
loovor $1,000. It is iKilioved that tlio total
proceeds will amount to .15,000.

(lliiiniiy View ut l'roli'stant ClirUtriiilum.
It is not n very bright view or the outlook

or Protestant Christendom which Hlshop
lHtor iroseiils In his papers in the Indepen-
dent. In thn broad sense, tlioro nro said to
be 110,000,000 Protestants, hut this term

nil the population of Protestant coun-
tries, not Pagan, Jew or Catholic, or in some
other way allot) to Protostanisni. In point
el tact, there are only nbout HO.OOO.OuO

in all the Protostnnt sects in the
world. Of the remainder tlioro are, iKirbaps
:!0,000,00) children having a quasi connection
with the churches, l'lio remaining 50.000,000
are outsldo tlm pale et any church. Of
thnso :so 000,000 Protestant coniiuunlcants
ubout IjlMxi.tKM nre in unovatigelical conunii-idous- .

11 now. suvx the bishop, vvocarefully
nnd honestly study tlm iictiial condition or
the d evangelical churches, we find
that thov comprise not more that 20,000.000
et the l,"i50,000,000 or the world's population,
liven or this uiimbor, fully one-ha-lf are so
undeveloped that they do not count as posi-

tive factors. Tho working factors of
are thus reduced to 15,000,000.

As to the 00,000 Protestant pastors, the
bishop is Inclined to class ono-thlr- d

of thoin as either Inefficient, or actual
imitedimonu. Nor are the h

l'rotostanu simply neutrals, many of
them are active, and dangerous opponents.
Thoy include avowed infidels, educated and
wealthy lndllleronU, and the vicious
classes. Tlio infidels make oien attacks upon
the Christian svstoiu and combine lu leagues
to destroy It. Tho wealthy and fashlonablo
chiss put the playhouse before the chinch,
mid Mammon before God. At the bottom
are the vicious classes, than whom heathenism
has nothing worse to show.

Mere llii.lifl ami e Acre.
J. IC Haker, or Octoraro, this rounty, road

n very practical paper on Friday, iMjforo the
Atglen Farmers institute, on the subject of
"More Bushels and Loss Acres." llo took
thn stand that the larniers of this section
should have fewer acres ami cultivate them
morn carefully, as they could not cxinqsito
with the broad acres or Oie West, owing

Tu Sail I'er Kuree.
Frank Saylor, esq., wile and son, will nail

for Huropo on Saturday, Juno 12, tu tlio
Ciinaril steamer Umhrla," and will be ab-

sent about two months. Mr. Saylor Is a
member of the firm of Col rod o & Saylor,
bridge builders, Potutowu.

KICH MEN OF TIIK IiOROUGHS.

tiik noon FiNANViAt. mitimsd UP
HKi.r. Ksuns ix:iriiwAi.n.

li (llanrn ThmiiBh Ilia ftooks of llin Atmnimnrii

nT Cnltiinlila Attstimtntrn, Kllralietlilnwii,
MsrlBll, Slranliurir, Manticlm ami

Wnxlilnctoit llorotiglni.

III the publication of tlio list of rich monof
the county In last woek's l.sTr.i.MtiiiNccu
the name of Henry Molllnger, or Manor
township, was nccldnntally omltlod. Mr.
Molllnger lias to Ins credit ?IQ7,000 Invested
in Judgments and inortgngos.

Tho lioroughs of Lincastor county have
tholr share of rich moil, ns will Isi noted by
the list published II. M. North, esq ,
of Columbia, heads thn list He pays tax on
real estate in that borough which Is assessed
at 111,875, and has trz',h00 Invested In Judg-
ments and mortgages.

Tho Ponnyivanla railroad company niys
tax on projierty assessed nt f20,7( and the
Heading A. Columbia railroad on XCM worth
of property. Fred. Hiichor Is one et the
heavy of the Imrough. llo Is
charged with fl8,2.j3 In real estate. Tho
Columbia Nntlonal Uink own protiorty rated
at J3tVJ30 and S. S. Dotwiler, banker, has
property assessed ut ?1(!,000. Danlol Dot-wll-

pays tax on $.',000 ronl estate, ami lias
fll.IKX) at Interest. Annle Ksslck is credited
with fll,S13at Interest nud John Fond rich
has real cstnto which the nssossor says Is
worth f.T.OOO. IMItor and Granger (liven
is credited with Jll.OsO real estate
and 0,710 Invostotl In Judgments ami
mortgages. ('. II. (Irtibb it Son pny tax
on the St. Charles and other furnace prop-
erty in Columbia borough, valued at I'lO.Oon.
Tho Franklin house owned by Andrew Gar-Im- r.

Is assessed nt 12,000, nnd Ooorgo W,
Ualdeman's store at f 10,00o ; .losoph Illnkto
pays state tax on 12,000, and John Hartman
nvvnes real estate valiusl at 17,000; Samuel
iiolse's estate pays tax on real estate assessed
at ."10.710 and has .',otV) invested in Judg-
ments ; the Kooley stove works is assessed
at 1I,200; Poter S. McTagiie, n former resl-de-

or this city pays tax on pioiwty as-
sessed at 10,3.)0 j J. Houston Mllllln pays
tax on $.VJ,0."s; S. II. Purple on 10,000,
and J. II. Milillti on 15, li',; the
Pontmvlvania canal company owns 1,000
worth of property; Comal Swart. iil.tXto, and
Hiram VvMlson, 10,000; Milton YIkoiscrod-ito- d

with 11,000 real anil 1,002 nt interest,
and A brain Hriiuer is rated nt 1 1,000; Win.
Burboltz pays tax on SH.WkI real anil has a

12,77." on Interest; 1'phralui Horsliey on
10,200 in Judgments and mortgages and

7,o,-,-0 real estate; the Odd Follows hall
is assessed at s,000; tlio PreHbyterlau
church owns a .'i.OoO property, which is
not used for church purees; (Jen. Wil-
liam Patton has 10,075 real and personal,
nntl 11 K. Smith, the banker, has 17,-0-

real and 0,13. ut Interest; the Trinity
Catholic church are the tKwsessors or .1,200
worth of property; John L. Wright's estate
lias 15,42.1 real and 9,500 in Judgments ;

Mary C. Wngnorhasa credit of 11,075, On
creator part of which Is in judgments. F. S,
Hlotz Is assessed at 20,000. Tho Columbia
Gas comMny jay tax on threa plants, which
Is rated at 10,000, and the Chestnut I llll Iron
Oro company have three furnaces which are
assessed nt 50,000 each, and that company
own other real estate to the vnluo of 11,250.
Tho Columbia rolling mill pays tax on prop-
orty assessed nt .15,PiXl. llobecca Dobbins
has 13,000 in Judgments and Annio li Cook-ma- n

12,200. 'Squire Frank is the owner el
lourteon properties, but nouo of which,
but the one iio lives in, is rated very high
in value. Tho Snppleo engine company,
have real estate valued ut 8,500, nnd the
Susquehanna Iron com pany 11,350.

oTiiini nonoruii.
In Adamstowu lKi'rough, Jehu Musser has

20,000 invested In Judgiiionls and mortgages
and .1,500 In real estate. Tho remaining
money at interest in Oils district is in small
sums.

In Klizabethtovvn borough, Isaac B re
ostate has real estate valued at 2, 100

and 29,331 nt Interest; Jacob Dyer has n
credit of 22,778, threo-lourO- of which is In
judgments and mortgages ; Aaron Disslnger
pays tax on real and personal projsirty, as-
seseod ut 2:t,ft)S and Martin Kellor on 0;

James Lynch has 3,235 real, and 20,000
in 'judgments and mortgages; Joseph Hldor
pays tax on 10,0ir, and William Solders
owns a line farm of 17 acres and 0,750
besides; John It. Wltmor pays tax oult,-235- ,

and Henry Wltmor on 23,0,11.
ma in kita lionotiaii.

Col. Dully's residence, at Marietta, is
9,500. Ho owns real estate In the

borough assessed at 17,032 anil has In addi-
tion to his llvo farms in the adjoining tow

32,C00 Invested lu Judgments anil
mortgages. A. N. Cassell owns real ostate
assessed at 13,030 nnd 11,100 in judgments
and mortgages. Abraui Collins pays tax on

17,010, ami Christopher Hauer on 15,370.
The First National bank building is rated at

10,000. Henry Mussolmnn's estate has ?12,-09- 0

Invested in judgments, nnd Jacob Stahl's
estate 15,400. John Shillow is crodited
with .,750 real and 15,321 in judgments.

In Strasburg borough Annio li Woaver
lias a crotlltot .'15,000 ; Jacob Hachman has

20,290 at Interest ,or himself and 119,377 in
trust for other parties, ami H. V. Miissoliuau
pays tax on 23,000.

In Maiihelin txirough Georgo Dannor has
12,925 real nnd f.19,710 personal ; Jacob Z.

Kby, real estate valued ut 19,' 55 ; Jero
Halm, real and personal aggregating 20,915 ;

Abraham Kline, $ls,S20 ; F..ra Hoist, 20,011 ;

Georgo Huh), 10,939, and Jacob A. Xug, 5.

In lTppor ward, Washington borough, the
8,000 at interest is divided among eight par-

ties, and In the Low or ward tlioro is only
1,309 returned as nt interest. It is held by

two parlies.
Tho assessor's book for Alt. Joy borough

was not In the ollleo when the above figures
were compiled, nud that accounts lor the
rich men of that borough beingomittod from
this article.

At (lie Head el lilt Claim.
Win. F. Tyson, tlio successful cindidato

for the Annapolis cadetship, at the competi-
tive examination lit April, has rotiirnod from
Annapolis Thero were 82 applicants ex-

amined and young Tyson stood at the head
of his class. Ho passed the physical exami-
nation except as to his hearing, which Is
slightly detective. Tho Annapolis authnrtles
advised Tyson's father to hnvo him placed
nndor the treatment of a physician who
makes the ear a spoclalty and directed 111 ill
to report ngain at the Academy In Soiitombor.
It Is to be hoped that bis hearing w ill be en-
tirely restored and that he will be able to
accept the cadetshlp which ho won by close
attention to bis book.

Another Hearing on Tuesday,
Mary.G'olIa, Annloand Louisa McCiitehooii.

who wore before the Judges on Friday after-
noon for being Incorrigible, were allowed to
go homo with tholr mother at the close el the
examination of witnosses. Their counsoi
asked for a continuance when be siid Iio
would produce testimony to show that the
children should not be sout to the House of
Iteluge. The court fixed Tuesday morning,
at 10 o'clock, for the further hearing et the
parties

strong WenU lor Cleveland,
Kiem the Philadelphia Lodger.

President Clovolaud soems to have sue.
needed remarkably well lu selecting

to ollleo whom the Senate could not
reasonably reject, and, in splto of the

resolution, it Is staled that the Seuato
has rejected only thlttoou out of 1,700 nomi
nations Jf the thirteen worn unlit liion, the
president is nn doubt obliged to the Senate
for having discovered the lact, lor ho Is ovi
dently trying to do his duty in the matter
et securing honest and capable employes of
the govornineiit.

Mechanic! Hate Another ICiilertalimirnt.
Last ovening the second oiitertalniiiont of

the series was given by the committee of
Kmplre council, No. 120, Jr. O. II. A. M., in
tbelr meeting room. Quito n largo nuiiilsir
wore prosout and were well pleased. The
readings, recitatious songs etc., were ad-
mirably reudered, and all the participants
deserve much praisn for tlm manner In
which it was done. The legerdemain exhi-
bition by Mr. Futlau Melm caused much
merriment,

- HfrVirrimrT,-r&stif,fqr- - J,JSt

UAI.l.tml THK.IVnUMKHT UODItKT.
A Lot or MlMsnllHiiriiti lltmlnnxs Trniiuittcri In

Court by llin .liiilgna.
Court met nt 10 o'clock this morning for

the calling of the Judgment docket and the
transaction of current business

Tho tavern llconso of Jehu S. Mlllor 1st
ward, city, Grapo hotel, was transferred to
David Mingo!.

Tho following election oillcors were
for the now districts of Salisbury

township: Gap, voting place nt WhltosldorN
hotel ; Jacob Utiiblo, Judge ; Amos Hess nnd
A, P. Slayinnkor, Inspectors; Whlto liorso,
Samuel .1. llouderson, Judge ; Honry Sklles
nnd John lteosor, jr.. Inspectors

Ldward Holdouirldge, the elected lax col-
lector of Salisbury township, declined loao-co- pt

that ollleo, and J, A. Woaver was ap-
pointed to fill the vacnncy.

Snmiiol J. Hoard, who was olected col-
lector of taxes for Penn township nud fatlod
to file his bond. Tho court this morning

him collector.
(Iho. II. Wlllson was appointed guardian of

the minor child of Amos ltetlntv, late of
Marietta borough.

David F. Hlukloy, or Manor township, wns
appointed guardian of the minor child el
Christian H. Koeports, Into of .Manor town-
ship.

Lena Weiser wns divorced from her hus-
band Frank Wolser, on the ground of dosor-He- n

; and Lucy A. Gran from her husband
John W. Gran, on the ground of adultery.

iho court made an order for the opening
el Seymour street, from Prlnco street to Lovo
Lane.

In the maltor of the oleotlon of A. IC.
.ellorsas tax collector for t'piior Leacock

tow uslilp, the court filed nn opinion, entering
Judginont in favor of the election olllcers
who declined to Issue a certlUcato to .oilers
and a peremptory mandamus is rolunod.

lu the cae of the commonwealth vs II. It.
Hrcneman, acting as insnranco broker with-
out a license, the demurrer to the Indlctmont
was overrulod.

In the case of commonwealth vs John
Hagelgans In which the Jury Imposed ono-thlr- d

of the costs on the prosocutorstho court
inado nn order setting asldo that part or the
verdict

In the case of common wealth vs John
Smith, who wus Indicted lor embe7zllng
money ns tax collector nf'Martlc township,
the court qiiashd the Indictment nnd Smith
was released from cushxly.

J. l'rod. Suters and John W. Koss wore
granted soldiers' llconso to poddle In the
county of Lancaster.

aiorrls urosn, who served a term lor a
was discharged as an Insolvent

dobter.
Mnthias llolfrlch, el Ironville, was granted
restaurant license. in
Georgo Honry Schmitt was granted a res-

taurant llconso, Mr. Schmitt has routed the
building npposlto the postolllce, which en-

joyed a license for many years but lost it
through the disorder that occurred while Joe
Dosch kept the place.

Counsoi for Alois Hubp.ofMt. Joy,reatl the
depositions el a largo mitnhor et residents
of Alt. Joy to show the necosMty of a hotel nt
the point whore Mr. Bubo's house Is situated.
The court granted the llconso.

Christian 1". Ochs was an applicant for a
restaurant llconso for the house, corner of
South Queen and Strawberry streets Tho
court roltiod the license.

On tlio day the applications for llconso at
the April term were considered, Frederick
l.arKor, et .Maniioiin, one et the applicants
dlod. ThecounsolforMrs Larker, hiswidovv,
asked y for the granting of the llconso
tnhor. Tho court docldod that as her appli-
cation had not been ndvertisod the llconso
could not be granted. It will come up as a
now stand ut the January sessions

Tho report of Dr. H. li Muhlenberg, one
of the commission aptxointed to Inquire into
the sanity of Joseph J. Dosch, was prcsontod
to the court, ills conclusions Irom the testi-
mony Is that Dosch is of unsound mind.

Court airjournod to Monday, May 31, nt 10
o'clock.

The McTugue-Kehl- ll Cane Argued.
Argument was heard in the supreme court

Friday morning lu the case of l'oter S. Mc-

Tagiie, formerly el Imcaster, vs Patrick
Hohill. In the lower court, the common
pleas of Moutgomory county, Oils was an
action el account render. Tho parties wore
from the years 1S00 to 1ST I or 1875 partners
lu the business of railroad construction. Tho
firm had largo contracts nnd worked upon a
largo number of railroads It was a disputed
question of fact, however, which et the
various transactions of tlio partlos were
coverod by the partnership agreement. The
case was submitted to the Jury, which found
a verdict for the plalntilV lor 17,297.87, upon
which judgment was entered. A writ of
orrer was thoreupon taken to tlio supreme
court, and the case was argued. Tho court
reserved its decision.

HKVV.UEO 111.1 .IVUUI.Alt.

Fearing llo Wuulil Not 1110 He Alto lurtiril
nn Hit (las Unllchtittl.

Cmt'Atio, Nov. 22. Last ovening a re.
spoctablo appearing man about3S yonrsjof ago
registered ut the Commercial hotel as J.
Morton, paid his bill and retired. At mid-
night a strong odor of gas was noticed, anil
Morton's door wastrlod but no response was
obtained and the door wus burst open. Tho
man lay on the bed bleeding from n wound in
the throat A doctor was called but it was too
late lo render any assistance. Tho jugular
vein had been severed with a Irngment of a
small vial which ho had fractured lor the
purpose. To uiako sure of death the gas In
the room had been left turned on and

Tho mail had held his head over a
bowl placed on a etiair mid it was nearly
lilted with blood. There was an envelope In
the man's pocket addressed to the Milwau-
kee Lithographing company, Chicago,

neu. llurblii Want lljliig.
Lkiunon, O., May 22. General Dtirblu

Ward is stilt allvo this morning, but uncon-
scious His phvslcians. Drs Stevens and
Cropper, last ovening bolloved it impossible
for him to llvo till midnight, anil so in-

formed the general's friends and the press,
but at 0 a. m, his condition had not changed
lu the slightest apparent degree for the 12
hours Ho Is in a state of coma, motionless
and unable to lamlly and friends.

Gen. Ward wont to Chicago on legal busi-
ness about six woeks ago, ami rettirnod g

with acute rheumatism. Four or llvo
days ngo Iio loft his bed and room, and telt
so much bettor that ho nbaudnnod his heavy
winter iindorwnar.Thlsltls belloved brought
about almost Immediate relapse a disease
or the kldnoys long dormant, developing
rapidly, and now-- no hopes of reeovory are
ontertalned by physicians or Irionds.

The Turkliti General Says the Flrlne Wat a
Al Intake.

Atiuins, May 22. It Is claimed by the
Greeks Oiat they captured two Turkish posi-Ooii- b,

20,000 cartridges and thron prisoners in
tholr encounter with Turkish tnxips on the
frontier yesterday.

in mo nay mo rurKisu general in
command explained that the tiring was duo
to a mistake on the part of bis subordinates
He further assured the Greek commander of
bis pacific Intentions after which the firing
coased along the Hue.

llenperatn (llnve Fight.
Hitooia.Y.v, N. Y., May 22. A desperate

hard glove fight was fought this morning lu
a room lu the neighborhood of FIntbush
avenue, between A. Hodrlguez ami Hilly
Wlldon of Brooklyn. Tho men fought with

.two ounce gloves for a purse of 300. Tweiity-on- o

rniuds were fought lu one hour and
twenty-thro- e minutes when nolther of the
men were able to continue and the battle was
declared a draw.

Was It a Cue ofhulrlilo7
Hostev, May 22. At 1:30 thjs morning

Claudius B. Patton, cashier of the State Nn-

tlonal bank, was instantly klllod by an outwa-

rd-bound train on the Old Colony railroad
nt Savin Hill, while walking on the track to
the railroad station. Those who witnessed
the allalr say that Patton deliberately com-
mitted sulcido. Ho heard the train coming
nnd did not niako a single otlnrt to avoid
lieiug struck,

Slrlklne raliite(!lve(J.
Boston, May 22, At a mooting or tlio

painters and decorators last evening it was
decides! to return to work Monday, at the old
wages aud hours of labor. A lack of funds
is tlio probable cause of the action taken,

A New ltond Gall.
Wahiunciton, I). 0 May "A Acting

KwrAtnrvnr llin Trniisiirv Fnirchlld Is
sued a bond call for lour million dollars 3,,
per cents, to mature July 1 next.

BADLY HURT WAUUNAWAY.

,i. utmr y.UOK AStl A M.MBT

yititMi in KXTHKMK VKHtC

Hrtlrltml lliinri I'rlgtitrn anil Onl Moynnrl Con- -

Iml-M- rt. z.Mik ,linu. rroiiillinCnrrlacnand
It Sibintly Injiirm, u'tilln llr rrUnn

llniimlna Wllliln m iCarapM Injury.

Hotvveeu lo ami 11 o'clock y another
lorrlhlo driving accident occurred in which
two ladles inado a narrow escape from Isslng
klllod. Tho wlfo of J. Gum, Zook, who
resides on the Marletta turnpike near Collegt
avontio, came lo town this morning In charge
of Mr. Zook's colored nun who was driving
two spirited horses, hitched lu a two-r- e ite.l
phaeton. Alter driving around town lor a
short limn Mrs Zook wont to tlio rosldouca
et Frank Kellor, on West Chestnut street, for
the purixise or Inking Mrs Keller and Mrs.
Mnrshall, a frlond vlsltliiB Mrs. Keller,
out riding, Tho toain was stopped In
front of the house, and .Mrs Marshall got
Into the cnrrlngo, taking a seat behind Willi
Mrs .ook. Tho colored man then got out of
the earrlngo for the purpose of assisting Mrs.
Keller In, at the same tlmo laying the rein
across the dasher. Scarcely had lie touched
the ground when the horses frightened at A
ploco et paper which was blown past them.
They star tod on n run out Chestnut street to
the Mariottn turnplkoand towards Mr. Zook's
house. When Mrs. Zook saw that the
horses were gottlng away she jumped Irom
the carrlago anil fell heavily to the ground,
on which she was dragged a short distance.
Sho wns picked up unconscious nnd carried
lo her house by four men who were near by.

Mrs. Mnrshall remained In the carrlago
and thn horses inado tholr way across to the
Columbia turnpike. Thoy ran out to Fry's
mill, on the Little Cnnostoga crook, at least
n lullo nnd a half from where they started.
Hero they worn stopped and it was round that
Mrs Marshall was not Injured lu the least,
although she was terribly frightened. The
carriage was not damaged, anil the team was
taken back to Mr. Zook's homo.

Atter Mrs .ook had boon taken to her
house, Drs Carixmter and Miihlonborg wore
sent for to attend her. They found that she
was sutlcrlng from concussion of the brain.
She had received nn ugly cut over one oye
anil her whole body was terribly bruised.
Her injurlesaro sorieus Mrs .ook has been
very unfortunate with horses as It has boon
scarcely n year slnco she was almost killed

a runaway nn west Chestnut street, sua
was con II nnd to her homo n long time from
Injuries received lu that accident.

1IU11SKH OH TUB KAilVAUB.

Thn Incitement That W'un Cnuieil by a Ituua-wa- y

on n Crotxtlvd Thoroughfare.
Peopio lu tlio neighborhood of North Quoon

nnd Chestnut streets wore greatly excited
this morning over n riinuwaj' which took
place about half-pa- st soven o'clock. Henry
Hrackblll, who was driving two beautiful
black horses belonging to F. I. Hard, store-koejv- er

at Oregon, which weio hitched lo a
produce wagon, stopped in Iront of Miller it
Hartmun's grocery, on West Chestnut street.
The horses had been standing nlono but a
few minutes, when, as it U supposed, they
irlgiuened nt the noise or the cars Thoy ran
up Chestnut street and turned into North
Queen, almost striking the Hlostor nouse.
In making the turn the wan on vv as upset and
one wheel knocked oil'. With the wagon up-
side down, the liorso dashed down North
Queen street, which, at the time was filled
wiOi teams In front et l'ilniut Breneman's
store the wngon struck nuothor which was
owned by Benjamin Kshbach, of Wabank,
nnd the latter lost a wheo). Tho runa-
ways conOmiod down street, although
they had considerable difficulty In getting
along with their wagon which was still

Just opposite the Frankllnjhoiue
the wagon collided wilh the bakery team of
(3. Gimsonhauser. Tho baker's wagon was
almost knocked upon the pavement and one
wheel was broken oil'. Tho shock of the
last collision checked the runaway team, and
the horses wore captured. Tholr wagon bnd
lost two wheels nod It was badly wrecked.
Tlio animals wore but slightly scratched.

Kitorkeil Down by a llorse.
Kast ovening J. II. Bailsman, a young

man residing on the Millorsvlllo turnpike,
was driving down North Quoon ttroot, and
ut Chestnut his liorso Irlghtenod at the cars
and tried to get nvvay. Kintna Lutz was
walking over the North Quoon street cross-
ing at the time, nnd she was knocked down
by Bailsman's liorso lioforo his driver could
control lilm. Tho woman was taken to the
Hehrer house and she was lotuid to be but
slightly bruised.

A Wugon Unxet.
Yosterday afternoon John F. Helnltsh was

driving along the New Holland pike, near
McGrnun's park, with bis business wagon
wlion his liorso trlpiHHl ami foil. The wagon
was tu mod completely over but was not
damaged and Mr. Helnltsh, who was thrown
out, was not Injured.

ritvi-Ksxoi- : iiki.t. iSTEitriKWEV.
What llo Slj el the Statement el

Kxainluer tVllber.
Waniunoton D. ('., May 22. Professor

Bell and bis father-in-la- Gardener O. Hub-
bard both deny emphatically the truth of the
statement contained In the aflldavlt of nt

Kxamlner Wilbor that Boll
paid hint 100 for information con-
tained lu the caveat filed by Pro-
fessor Gray, lly this action, Wllber says
in bis affidavit, Gray was deprived of proper
opportunity to establish, bis right to tne In-

vention of the tolephono. Professor Hell In"
an interflow siys :

" 1 have only soon Mr. Wllber two or three
times lu my Hfo. Tlio first tlmo was when
ho was a patent examiner lu tlio patent olfice
ntatxiut the tlmo the Hell patent catnooiit,
but alter the caveat had all been settled. The
second time was about two years ngo in New-York-

,

Wo mot on the street and be claimed
acquaintance. I did not recognize hi in and he
Introduced himself as Mr. Wllber, Kven
tfion I did not know who be was an(l ho
then Raid that be was a patent examiner
when our patent came out 1 then said I was
glad to sen him. Hut as for the statement
that I over paid him a cent, or otlered to pay
him anything at any time, It is not true.
Nolthordo 1 know et any one else paying
him anything. 1 know at the time the Bell
patent wns Issued 1 would have been glad to
have had 100 In my p osse&sion."

Four Itlilerleu Hones
Kr.l'Aso, Tex., May 22. John Marlln, a

freight conductor on the Southern Pacific,
states that much excltomont prevails at Dra-
goon Station, Arlwma. It is feared that ho,
tlio Indians are lu the surrounding country.
While the tralu was at the station depot four
saddled horses, borett or riders, and a pack
inula run In from the adjacent mountains
Tho animals were wild wilh fear and bad
evidently been uiulor lira. A search was at
once bogim, aud the body of a dead white
man was louiid within a mile of Iho station.
It is belloved that the men who rode the lour
horses were killed from behind the rook.

l'Uil With Uli Servant dirt,
SANiiusic v, O., May 22. J. 11. Hrtltlngham,

a prominent cltlen, loll his, wife last Decem-
ber, saying that be was going to Chicago to
look lor a better business opening. He went
to Chicago, and It said borrowed a sum of
money trom a rrlend and was Joined there by ,

Jonnlo llazolton, his handsome servant girl,
nnd Hod to the Paolllo coast The polios et --

San PranclBco have been requested to arre;,,
the pair.

1n.a B...I 11.111. Ul..bi44 KliniSd. &&

Boston, May 2i-T- wo tires p'jor'l
barns and a dozen cattle sheds In the W.
yards or the lioston .t Albany J ?,pany.at Hrlghtou. 'fjT'Z200 Feet wldo and a quarter,, , ,

Loss about 00,000. I -

WKATHMU fKUHAmtUtimt,

WAMiinaion, 0. V., May (
Hasteni New York, Kastem. P-a- V

svlvanls. New Jersey aad Peta,",
local rahw, stationary tepratt,s variable

Fou elpadjMM.WMl
local rslns are Indicated r me "Wllilll .

and the Middle Atlantic aUtea, With imdf'f
stationary temperature,
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